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The following is the same case which is reported in 4 Tam Rep. 137. for
another point, which came on upon demurrer, in lIt!. 31 GeQ. 3. andlwhere the
plaintiff had leavc to amend.
JJ-lore"ll'()od against 1food, .IlL S2 Geo.3. B. R.-Trespass for br(;aking an~ p.o.
tering the plaintiff's close called Swun-wiclc Common, in the parish of .Illfreton
in the county of .JJt'l'by, and digging stones therein, and carrying them away'
&c. The defendant pleaded, that there arc certain wastes or commons lying
open to one another, one called Sloall:wic/c Common, being the close in which
&c. the other caHed 8wamviclc Green, in Alfreto1l, &c. and that he was seised i~
fl'c of a messuag-c and lands in .J1lfreton, in right of which hc prescribed fin- the
liberty of digging for and carrying away all necessary flags and stones in Slum..
7{Jirk CommfJn, and in Swam.uic/c Green, for the repair f)f his hOllses, fences,
The plaintiff replied, that he was lord of the manor of •.'ifji'clun, and that the defendant of his own wrong committed the trespass, . The defendant, in his re.
joinder, insisted on his prescriptive right as stated in the plea; on wllich issue
was joined. At the trial before ~FJ(Jtham, B. at Derb.lf assizes, the defendant call.
eel many witnesses, who proved that, for between 60 and 70 years past, he and
those from whom he claimed had been in the consta.nt exercise of the right stated in his plea; in ma.ny instances to the knvwlcdge of the lord, who had threatened to bring actions, and been dared to do so by the defendant's ancestors,
who insisted on their right. On the other Lmd, the plaintiff produced a pl'esentmcnt in 1717, of the freeholders of the court baron of the manor of • .Jlifreton, of which the plaintiff is lord, and which present.ment was signed by one
Rohe7't JVo()d, the foreman, and others; which name of Rfj:Jf'rt fVor)(/ was provt-d to tally with the subscription(1) to thc will of' Robert I"~od, the grandtlLther
fi om whom the defendant claimed, and which will was produced fi'om the re.
gistry, One of the items in that presentment was,-" If any person gets stone
without leave of the lord of the manor, we pain him lOs." The plaintiff' also
caned anothcr witness to prove that, in a convcrsation with the defendant's
uncle, from whom the defendant also claimC"d, the uncle baa admitted that the
lord of the manor had the rig'ht, and he would not be beholden to him for the
stone. Thc jury found fOl,the defendant. Thus much appea.red on the ,Judge's
report, on a motion for a new trial. But the plaintiff's counsel stated furth 'f
(,,-hlch was admitted by the othcr side, anti so taken by the COllrt,) that the
kal'ned J uJg~ had rejected other evidence which they had tendered, and for
which alone the new trial was moved for, viz.
1st, Other presentments of a similar nature to the onc received in evidence;
but to whjch no silbscription could be pron:-cl by any persoll fi'om whom the
defendant c1aimC'(l: tbis was offered:.ls c\-idcncc ofreputati(JJl"
2<1, GCllcral parol evidence of ]"1J11tatifm, that none but the lord ha.d a rigllt
to (~ig &tone, &c. on the locus in (pto.
A ruJe pjsi having bccn g-l'~nt{~d; Ch(Z'nbt,t>, Clm'kp, Sutton, JI'"itlis, ano .18.
cr,u:J'h, ("ontewled, in ~Ilpp()rt of their rll]e, that a g-eneral custom or pl'c.!scriptiol~ coycl·inl'· all the (,:it:.. tc~ oftbe tenants of the nnnOl', might clearly be pro.
I"
. h etween
":ed '
by u
e\'idctH'l' of r('pllta1HlI1;
:mc1 that there ,vas no so I'\( t (lstmctlOll
that c'ur;c and the (:a:-i~; of a par~icl1bl' prescription. There were no title deed.~
in the one ca.se mor(: than in the other, to which, as to a more certain cl'itcl'i.
1m l'efcren~'~ could b~ h~ld. In both illst:.tn,~es the right rested on memory of
pa~'tiLl;bl' il1st~LiC(S nfthe cxcl'cis~ of it" In th(~ ('a"e ofa ml)dt1~, repntation is..
cvi,lu)('('; <~lHl ,·ct tllat l't:!:.Jt(." to u par·tlcular estatc. In the Rl;JhfJp q( .IJ/,,'£lth
v. LIJl'd 1l,,JIit:ltl; i;l 1747, citef} in lJ ..dl. ..\:: P. 295., it was held that c,"idence of
rppllta.~ioH ·~\-:,-s atlm~sjib]c in a qlJat'e impedit, that one Klth;ht had been in by
thl' prl'sentation of Lord ll.,. \\ !I:ch 'sa strol1f1~r ca~c t.h3;Tl this. ~'hc c:~lie of
Irt'/;.", L P~~;.~, .,,'f)y, 4·1. was ckat'l_'" the case of a modus for a pal'lIcular farm;
and there the COIll't hd(l IIc~rsa,' evidence to be slltli.cicnt. Such cyiclcllCC aj
thi5 is al:io admissihl(: in th(~ case of a mancl':.Li custom; amI yet the puhlic
lw.'-c as little to do with the custom r,f a part iCIi 1:\.1' manor as with a. pt'inltc prtsCI'iptjon, Oth~r pe,rsons in the parish. mav cb.:m the s~me ]'~g-ht as the defeud
ant: and then It Ilught have been laId as a custom; III wIllch case thL'se pr(;'
sClltments would have been decisil'C evidence against it. S!) that by laying :1.
as a'prescripti\-e right annexed to each fi~rm, instead of a Cll;.;t~ml, all lhc ]0),110;;
proof of his right is gott~n rid of;, and the ~en_ants may gi~-e i,l e.,·idence thO~t~
'-('J'\" tortiolls acts as endcnce of a preSCrJptlOn, 411 winch muted togeth{ I
Jtco~lld not have siJpportcu a custom a3"ail1~t the positive written testimony sub-

&c.

"ing was
;"c<illircd to be proYc(l, it W~q cl~ne hy sllewi~lg t~le similr..rity of t~c h.and-writing in qlle~:
tion to the hand-\\'f;ting of his wJlI, and no ObjectIOn was taken to It, elthor at th<' b:A.i ur I).
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scribed by all their ancestors who were tenants. Here, they said, there was
sufficient to ground the hearsay evidence on.
a The counsel on the other side were not heard by the court, who made se'"·
eral observations during the argument, to which the counsel for the plaintiff
adapted their answers. On granting the rule nisi,
Lord KENYON, C. J. said, he doubted very much if evidence of reputation
cnuld be adduced in support of any prescription, unless it affected the public
inter· st in some way or other.
ASHHURST, J., in the course of the argument, said that if this had been laid as
:J. custom, he conceived that general reputation would have been evidence;
but in the case of a private prescription, he doubted it vcry much.
BrLLER, J., observed tha.t the practice had been different on different cir·.
cuits. On the O.rford it has been the practice to reject, and on the western
circuit to receive this SOl·t of evidence. But upon the latter, I ha\"e told the
counsel, that I would indeed receive such evidence, ifthcypressed it, but that
in summing up, I should tell the jury that they were to decide upon the otht: l'
parts of the casc.
Lord KE~rOY, C. J. (after the argument.) The evidence giv~n by the de.
fendant of an usage of about 70 years is extremely strong in his favour; and tht ..
onlyel'idcnce to weigh against it is that of the presentment signed by lltJue,'t
Irood.. but that is not necessarily inconsistent with it. The lord might have
the general right, and yet a particular tenement have a prescriptive right
also. On that ground, therefore, there is no pretence for impeaching the
verdict. With respect to the other question raised respecting the rejection
of general evidence of reputation; It is involvcd in great dispute; awl
one is apt to imbibe prejudices from the opinion one has always heard inculcated. Upon the OxjfJ1't/ circuit which I went, snch evidence was nc,'cr received ; and I cannot help thinking th:.t.t that pra.ctice is best supported by principle: Evidence of reputation upon general points is rl~
ceiva~le, because aU mankind being interested therein, it is natural to
suppose that they ma.y be conversa.nt with the subjects, and that they shoull!
discourse together about them, haYing all the same means of information. I1tlt
how can this apply to private titles, either with regard to pal'ti~ular customs or
private prescrIptions? How is it possible for strangers to know any thing of
what concerns only these prhTate titles? I barely, howeve.", throw out these
hints a~ the ground of my present opinion; laying in my claim to change that
opinioll if 1 should hear any thing which shakes it.
A!i~lIrRST, J. decla.red himself of the same opinion: adding, that the utmost
which t~\e evidence Ofrel'cd went to prove in the present case was, that the
lord had the general right; but that flui not nega.tive a particula.r right, provi.
ded it was made out in evidence, which it ha.d been in the present instance.
-BeLLER, J. I have already mentioned what has becn the general practice
on the Orford and on the \Vestern circuit; and as there arc two judges fl'om
each of these circuits in court~ 1), it is hardly likely for us to agree upon the
general point. Bu t thus far I agree with my lord and my brother .J18hlmrst,
t!l~t in no case ought evidence of reputation to be received, except a founda.·
tlOn be fil'st Jaid by other evidence 9fthe right. Now here there wa.s no foun(lation, 01' at least a very slight one, in comparison to the evidence given by the
defendant. llut I eanuot agree that it ought not to be received at all. It wa~
settled that it ought in the cases cited in argument, and also il'. many other il.stances which relatc merely to private titles: in one in particular, as to whether such a picce of ground is parcel of one close or another. So again in tlw
c~e of pedigrees. Hut as to this particuJa.r case, tI}f; evidence. is very ~trong
with the defendant. It was not prol'cd that the est:ne in questIon was III the
possession of the defendant's grandfather at the tirac he signed the prcscnt!llent which was read in evidence; and even if that were made out, all the evI!lencc since for above 60 veal's is the other way. The defendant's ancestors
have aU that ~ime taken stone in defiance of the presentment, and in the face
,)fthc lord himsdf, who was darec.l to bring an :1.ction for it. Now, sllpposingall,the evidence of reputation had been received, I think it ought to hayc
weIghed so slightly with the jury, that the court ought not to grant a new ttia1.
~'or I do not know that, because evidence which ought to ha\Tc been received
Was rejected. thereibre the court are hound to grant a new trial, if they sec
cl~arly that the verdict is right, notwithstanding such evidence had been adnutted.
(~ItOSE, J. was of the same opinion as BlI,ller J. on the general point, that ey~
(1) Lord KC:lJon and ./lslzhU7'se J. had gone the O.r/ord, and Bu!ler tmd Gi'Or.·'; ..,
the ". estern cu;cuit.
.
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idcnce of reputation is to be admitted. I confess, he said, th!lt h:l.bit has SO'
cl1m'ecl my mind to think it admissible in th ~se cases, that I cannot cha.nge my
opinion without much further consiue~'at;~m; though I cetotainly should, if,
upon future thoughts, I should be connnced that the practice of the westcrn
and I believe also of the northern circuit, is \\Tong. Once, indeed, I remember the ease of a ped;g-rct' tried at 1J'illchestel', where there was a strong reputation throllghout all the country one \\ar, and a g'l'eat number of persons W(~re
ex-ami ned to it: but, after a1J, the whole was o"crtllrned, and proved to h~l.\'e no
founda.tion whatever, by the production of a single paper from the Herald's
Office: which shew;;, to be sure, how cautiously this :;ort of evidence oug'ht to
be a:lmittcd.
Uule dif;charged.
In th~ C:l<;C' (f Oa.'ram v . ..Jfore-r:,'Qod, Hil.33 Geo. 3., 5 Tt'1'm Jlep. 123., Lord
Kellyon C. J. sa.id, " Although a general right may be proved hy traditionary
(:!vidcnc(!~ ~ ct a pal't;clIlal' t~lCt cannot." The particular tact thl:l'c was whcthel'
a certain closc, then called the ('O'W close, had lI<been part of 1he estate of Sir
Jl.Jlm Z(J1.!clt in the 18th of Eltz" ont of which certain r~llts and coals had been
reserved: and all the court agreed, that this tact could not ue pl'on.·cl by entri<:s made by a third person, deceased, in his books of l'eceipts of rellts [l'om
his tenant; considL'l'illg' such entrics as no more th.l.1l a declaratiGil of the fad.
mad.e by snch third person; which was diffcrent from the entries of a. steward,
who thereby charges hiril.sclf with the receipt of the money. And Gl'o.<;p, J.
distjug'u;:;hul this fi'om the cases where traJitlOnary c"i<lcnce had been a.llowed, "-because the tradition of' ~\ particular fact is 110t evidence."
In v" "ic!f.(J!ls \'. Par'A':"", Ea:r:ter summer assiu:s 180.5, upon a question of boun·
dary between two parishes and manors, whether a ct'I't::un common was within
the parish ~U1{1 manor vf Ilo.'"e, of which Sir lJollclliCl' Irl't'!!, Ibl'to, W~t~ lord, or
within the parish of Bud/as/leigh and manOl" of .Jla:'llb()'/J, of which Colonel
Parker wa~ lord: Le Blanc, .f. admitte(l evidence of Wh~lt old persons, now
UC!llL, had S!li(t concerning the boundarles of' the parishes and manors; though
not as to pa:-ticular filets or transacl.ion~. .\llli this, though th(°tic old persons
were p:ll'ishioncl's, amI c1a.imcd rig-hts of ...:omnlfHl 011 the wastes, which would
be enlarg-cd by their several declarations; there not appea.ring to be an)' dis..
pute at the time respecting' the rig-ht of the old persons making the declaral.i(JIls, at l~ast no litiga.tions pendillg; (for in truth, the bOlllll1al',Y had been long
in dispute h<.:t\\'(:cl1 tile l'c:~;pcclin: pal'i.,hcs and lllanors, aJlll intersl:ctjng pCl'am.
hubtions ind hcell rn~\(le buth before and after s\!{'h declarations by the 1'(Osper.
tivl' fJal"ties; so that those pe!'soJl<; could not be considered as having it in view
to make c"j ..lencc for themselves at the time. .And in support of tlw same
opinion wcre cjt("l~ ,!'1u: Kh,!: Y. 1'he Iulllluitallts of IIammel'.'Imith, sittings at
Ireslminr;;!t!/' ~lncl'lIi!nr.1J term 1776, before Lord ..;llaw:Jicld., C . .T,CI), and a case
of 1Jrr.;'/l. v. IffJ!e, at 1'lN!iltoll, in 1795, before LallJJ'eu(,t!,.J. in both which the
same point had b . . Cjl rukc.!.

(If

C()nnaoll on the respedi':c ',vastc's, y.;hich might be enb.l'ge<.l by ~nch evidence; there belW;' 110 litir~':l1jQil pcll . .~i.13' or in contcJnplation at the time which could induce :l bcIicfthat
tit~y had in "jew tv lI1a~..:e e ... ~dcnec for tllem~~dyl's, though the boundary had long before been and aftcl'wa,rds continued to Le ve::\:.l.ta qucstio.

But c"i,
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In ('fljilJil.'/' ". Clw/);' f1 m, Rl'iti!{c,{'atf'r summer assizes 1805, where, in replc,·in,
the qU('sticll was, whctllcr ,fl'/I'eel Ifill, alias 17.,/~!/thl'nne Ilill, a w!lste, was parcel
!If l-"t,!/tltrr"w F'l1'm, aJ:d the soil ~mll frel·hold of OUe RO'J/..e, 01' not; c,i·
dC1H."_~ \nlS uI1~~i'(;d of dc..:daration~ of' old persons deceased, as to the ancient
houndalT of tht! WLlSlt: bc1ongi!lg' to Ivt'.l.'l/wfm ! Flll'JIl, that it extended to the
indosmof's on the IlOl'th side ofthl' hill : ~ind 2 /loll .• 1IH'. 186. pL 5. tit. P,'eroga.
til'l!, was c;t::d ill support of it, ..\."h~:·c it was held that snch declarations, as to
WhU!ICl' cd,t~,in land wa~ pal'!,,:-'::! of ~l llla,IlO), or uf a.n cshte, were deemed adnissible :is bct\\'t''-°n suhjects, hilt not as against the crown: nnc! DWl'ie8 l'.
Pi[·rt-:~·~ :2 'Perm 1/.:'/1, 53. was :dso cited.
Hut Graham, B. rejected the evidence
ill th;s case, \\.·h\.~I'{· the (pH,'stioll '"as not a'i tothe houndary of a parish or man·
nl', .J('IHlt uetwc . . i: Ph:..' pC'l"sen'.-; pl i\ ale property alld another.
There wa.s a n~r·
diet aft crwal'd:-; tor the clcfend::l.I1t, Lv whom this e\'idence h;A.d been ofi'cl'cd, so
that the (lllcstion ('(luld not be stirl'ccl ag'l.in.
.
See the next <.::lse. rSee :lbo Pli.ilk~'l)~" E'l'id. 189 to 192, where the author!'
tic~ upon the ~llLjl:et are collected and. :lL'l'anged,]
l

. !1) Vid~ P('ak..~·s Btlido (Appendix, ~.3,,) and vide another c~~e
l-'o~'u{'llt .'!,','dop Srl'inf;~\s~L~e ..., 1 S0'2, ('Ol". ('/J{7r.~'WL', J lb, r~

of [r('la1lt]'·,

